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ADDITIONAL CALL. 
FOB 124,525 MEN 
IN JDLY IS MADE 
whether he did not consider If ar-
ray unsafe for the negro: " I t 
would have been unsafe for me 
if I had refused to Issue the or-
der for hi* r e tu rn . " These also 
were tbe words of the imperson-
ator and never came from Judge 
Bush. 
Oscar L. Hargii . 
Robert W. Cunningham. 
Oscar L. Henslee. 
Tony Seherffus. 
Clark* vi lie, Tenn. . July I.— 
Tbe delivery of tobacco laat week 
waa much smaller than during 
any week for three months. Most 
of this waa sold on tbe tooae leaf 
floors. Tbe price* ranged for. 
logs from $11 to $14. aad for tbe 
leaf from $12 to $19.60. The dry 
weather haa still prevented strip-
ping the old crop le f t in the barn 
and also planting any more of 
the new crop. 
It is now believed the plant-
ing is finished, aa only a very 
few plants are available, and also 
because tbe • a planted land is 
intervals throughout tbe moa tb 
it ia very probable tha t Callo-
way 's list ot Class 1 reg is t ran t* 
both whi te and colored will b« 
J . I A . 1 ^ J O 
i | S n i > 7 ) S u i ( i o o i | , \ \ 
THE MURRA Y LEDGER HIT iiwn v»r>» mn 
(Cont inued f rmu f i r s t t'*t-) 
o . j . j e n n i k g h , K O I T O R fnj t f rom the county food admin- . 
Istrator. ' . 1 
Certil icates are grant* d by the I 
s tate food adminis t ra tor to the 
i five classes menttnt.ed and to ob-
• tarn -their" allotments, the recip-
ients turn them over to the 
wholesaler* who |>a»s them on to 
the refiners who in turn hold 
them until they are vht eked eg- j 
<tinst ta lcs b> food ndministra-< 
tion audit, rs who then turn thi m 
back to tho f* od admimsl ra tor . 
The necessity for the revula-
Kjod Adminis t ra tor Fred M.! 
Sacktt t us doe to the ii created 
d( mauds'* on shipping by our 
growing army in France which 
curtails the transportat ion of su-
gar from remote producing areas 
and a smaller > ield than antici-
pated in acme of Ihe more acces-
sible producing areaa. U is esti-
mated tha t a reasonable ixpecula-
tion of sugar for the United 
States from all sources as above 
I indicated will, it is expected, en-
able t he continuance of the houre 
nold allowance of three pounds a 
month for each person, supply 
' the army and navy and p ro / ide 
for the preserving of frui ts , milk 
i and other essejUial cjyjynodities. 
Last Monday was a busy day 
for Calloway county mei chants . 
Act ing under tbe provisions , of | 
t h e foregoing order Calloway 
Food Adminis t ra tor .I. H. Cole-
man notified all merchants of the 
county to meet him here Monday 
f for the purpose of filling out the 
.b lanks necessary before dealers -
can secure any fu r the r stocks of 
sugar. Throughout the day and 
up ii t ) the night me c ,ants and 
manufac turers -were i n town- i a 
answer to the summOLs. House-
hold w n s u m e r s are requested, to 
• a s a i a d «h> |HHH»m«» M M o r r * T tf>>ttn<-fer f » r t r a n a m U s i n t i thrOUffl 
H i . m a l l e »• a a e o n d u t aaa m a t t e r 
T M t t t « n \ Y . I a m 
Caunty l l l i terary Campaign 
The War-Time Value of Good Tires 
Y o u r ca r is a vi tal w a r - t i m e necess i ty if y o u make i t 
c o n t r i b u t e t o w a r w o r k and w a r service . 
Make it g i v e 4 h e l imit of se rv ice . 
But d o n ' t a d d o p e e x t r a dol lar t o y fuu rd r tv in j r expenses . 
W a r - t i m e s m a k e s e c o n o m y impera t ive . " P r a c t i c e i : i a 
o p e r a t i n g y o u r car p r t r u c k . 
Keep down your tire costs.. 
Use good t i res—United States T i r e s . 
I nc r ea s ing t h o u s a n d s are r e c o g n i z i n g t h e w a r - t i m e 
v a l u e of Uni t ed Sta tes T i r e s . 
l " h e y a r c g e t t i n g a w a y f r o m h j p h a j g r d t i r f i J i H i i n c -
T t i e y a re b u y i n g mi leage—choos ing t i res tha t g ive 
m o s t mi les p e r dol lar . 
Uni ted S ta tes T i r e s o f f e r s u p r e m e dependab i l i t y a n J 
u n a p p r o a c l i e d e c o n o m y . c, 
• T h e r e a re f ive d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of Uni ted Sta tes T i r e s - ' 
o n e f o r e v e r y poss ib le need . 
T h e nea res t Uni ted Sta tes Sales and Serv ice Depo t 
dea le r wi l l tell y o u w h i c h o n e wi l l s e r v e - y o u best . 
- U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s h 
gggtf are Good Tires 
TCflff&INffllfiniHMfllMH 
We know United'Statcs Tires are GOOD tires. That's wl we sell, them 
COMMISSIONER S SALE. Dock Cain Writes From California 
Thii it • prescription prepared etpeciall? 
lor MALARIA Or C H I L L S a F E V E R . 
r ive of six doaea will break any caae. and 
if taken tben aa.a tonic tbe Fever will not-, 
return It actl on rbe ti .er belter 'haa 
Calomel and does not gripe or aickco 2S< 
Also flowers planted to the top 
of the mountain. There is a 
dance hall ami air kinds of flow-
ers near the park. 
J guess I had better close, but 
I must say please send me the 
dear old l e d g e r as 1 am lost with-
out it. Respectfully. 
A r . L (Dock* CAIN. 
. Better Observe Tbe»e Laws 
p r o m o t i n g t h i s w o r t h y c a u » e . 
Awake and ser\ e and l e t s m a k -
C a l l o w a y t h e l e a d i n g c o u n t y i n 
Ihia dr ive . . 
-THIS It1 <?r.>! . . I r . v e . n » h i h 
m j n e y i a n o t t a s k e d f o * ; - m w h T T 
b u t p a t r i o t i c s e r . c e j i n T i b " : 
te<i 
f r iends 
shown 
his last 
the rich 
be each 
prayer < 
r-r^-ty «i n 
r • | pamfrtap »s* 
\Sdjf r " ^ <n r-JU a»l**u pn» 
N . U i V t i C i q t tuaue i ^ J U II 
**I)ilUXilA V»AjJ ( | n e a p " K J • JfO J 
Jl ltK) -Mf<;aae) pua ai:;tj 'Jm^ 
ii^.-jaaM l u u m pouiadmi 
tr, r . p u i u . v - uausxi a ^ 
* r S a n n r STajjf p a 
P e r . G r v M tf: 
. | * -* • * . . . ' 
- l V a r s v in^.* d u m p U r -
dten ib'.B aftk^r t.rv>i»T<" r-vtice 
W ' c w d in-.CTe» so t r . i a i n a a l l i * 
. . . . . . . k«.i fit - m w i a ta-. .1»»> 
. - - a . ' .1 t - r . j f i a «ip« o"t- r* 
r t r -Kl . a . P V l w 1 ^T l ' na^ .v . t .LLO 
A 
VOL «<>. NO is HIJRRAY, KMNTl'CK Y, THURHDAY. .M'l.Y I IS1* ll.OQ i ' i lB. Y E A R 
CALLOWAY BOARD 
COMPLETES WORK 
OF RECLASSIFYING 
Bernard T r * v a t h a n , T a z i i * Tay-
lor, Willi* Wallis, Marley Wil-
llama, John R. Watt , Elmer C. I 
i Wilton, Harry Wilcox, Charlie] 
Wall, Adolpb Walker, Allie G. 
Windsor, Edgar J . GanL -
|> 11 not 
thao 
2St 
kn aa 
[flier 
f t i ve 
be 
bmo* 
f lare 
ned 
llaw. 
l h a n 
} ar-
te-
|icky 
ead-
i 'tit-
"ijitr 
l u h 
I'OM* 
i.»re 
•ar. 
l a k e . 
>nr 
I 
Laat week wai a bus^ week 
f o r t h e Calloway Exemption 
Board, and aa a result of their 
labors quite a numU-r of Callow-
ay regis t rants now have a much 
mor* splendid chance of going 
to war than they had before the 
work waa commenced. Under 
" orders from the war department 
the board waa required to exam-
ine all queatlonnaires of the reg-
istranta of 1917 and reclassify 
certain men. The work waa fin-
ished by the board last Fr iday 
an«LSaturday notices were mail-
ed to all men affected. Follow-
ing are the regis t rants previous-
ly in Classes 2, 3 and 1 who have 
been placed in Class 1: 
C. C, Alexander, Simeon Baz-
zell, Clyde L. Camp. Harvey L. 
Clark, Tanron W. Eaker, Sam A. | 
, Givens, J . L. Finney. Chas. B. 
—FUl ton , D a v % M. Pf tWand. Coy 
L. Haneline, Otis 0 . Hurt . E M., 
Mason, Clay Martin. H. M. Mil-1 
ler, Virgie McDaniel, Duma-
Mtller, C. A. Moore. E. H. Mil-
!er, El i jah Roy Moody, /.slna 01-j 
iver, Arthur Patton, Burie I^eei 
PhilTips, Noah Russell, E. D. 
Russell, Wm. T. Rose, Brownie ; 
Stubbiefield. Wm. Burrell Valen-
tine. Ar t ie Wall, Burrus T. Wa-
ters, Charlie E. Warren. 
Quite a large number of regis-
t t r an t s previously in Classes 3 
and 4 were placed in Class 2. the 
names follow: 
STf. - • • • E..-L. ^fttbritteiTi-NoriM au Bo-
gard, A. G. Bell, J . W. Buchan-
an, Sam Bolen. W. B Butter-! 
worth, T. L. Berry, Lee Bryan, j 
S. V. Biyan, Robt. A. fiucy, J. 
C. Buchanan, Cordie L. Bryan. 
Era A. Beach, Prestg/i D. Bran-
* don, J . A. Cooper. O. L. Cole, j 
R. M. Cope, Porter Charl ton,! 
Ben F. Carter . C. T. Clayton. 
Tollie Cole, Joe M. Coursey. 0 . 
* J . Clendenon, R. H. Crouser, E. 
H. Cannon, Asa A. Clark, Thos. 
' H. Clan ton, C. I. Carter, Burie 
4 Cochran, Joe Cathcart , H. E. 
Cohoon, Vernon Cole. Roy H. 
Craig, Luther Clark, W.W. Clay-
ton, Jaa. P. Dick. C. L. Dyer. 
Carl B. Dixon. W. L. Dune. J . 
V. Darnall, M. G. Elkins, K. 
Edwards. H. H. Evans. Barber 
Edwards, Henry Erwin. E. B. 
Edwards. Wm. Ben Grogan. T. 
K. Gill, Geo. O. Gatlin. Homer 
Geurin, Jaa. A. Gupton J . L. 
Guthrie. M. O. Gruget t , W Keys 
Futrell , Chas. Farris , H. Farmer . 
# I. T. Fai r . Roy Foater, H. M. 
Fulton, Stanley Futrell , Fred 
Henley, O. V. Haneline. G u y 
Henderson. Roy Hamlin. D. M. 
Hale. Wm. D. Haley. S L, Huds-
peth. Coleman R. Hurt , Mitchell 
Hutchens, Wm. V. Hale. 0 . H. 
Harmon, J . R. Kelaoe, 
Kirk, B* O. Langston, 
Below t h e - L e d g e r gives the 
list of names of Claa* 1 regis 
t rants aa shown on t h e record 
before the reclassification: 
John Fenpell. ' 
Wm. 'L. Ciinntngharr. 
Wm. V. Jones. 
Herman Darnall. 
Gordon Cunningham. 
Galen H. W i n d s o r " 
Lien Bourland. 
Homer Br 'nn. 
James G. Edmoeds. 
Clark H. Bryan. 
Demp*ey B. Riley. 
Mamil Paschal. 
Jasper Hart . 
• A. Fax ton Mohundr . . 
' • t t rwin Smith, 
Hugh M. McElrath. 
John Croaby. 
Josephus Henson. 
Wm. Stanley Houston, 
f Wm. Henry Carlton. 
Herman Garlane. —• 
Chaa. Witherspoor. 
Geo. O. Starks. 
Robert L Kelley. 
Leonard Outlaod. 
Dan Butler. 
Thos. Lee Alton. - " ~ 
Oscar L. H a r g i r 
Robert W. Cunningham. 
Oscar L. Henslee. t 
— Tony Scherlfu's. 
John Herbert Brine. 
Luther Lax. 
Ep Dean Clark. 
Elmer Ramsey. 
James H. Blqck. 
Rober t R. AilUriUtrii. 
Clyde Hampton. 
Ragan S. McDanie?. 
Henry E. Wilson. 
Amos C.*Wilkins. 
Roy Smith. 
Wm. Freeman Ha.*r.-e. 
Clarence Hur: . 
Andrew J. Colst'^r., 
Frank Daniels. 
Rob Samuel .Elkinr . 
Evere t t L. Norsworthy. 
Ben G. Bell. 
E» • Bailey. 
G»len M. T h u r m a r . 
Robt E. Erwin. 
Richard A. Shell. 
Gus Farley. 
Joel A. Crawford. 
Calvin F. FalwelJ. 
Sidney H. Palmer. 
Reed Brandon. 
James M. Hughes. 
Lamar Farmer . 
Claudius Crouse. 
Chas. Bailey. 
Forrest Coleman. 
Dallas E. Morris. 
Howell Bogard. -. 
It ia possible thai ao-nr of the 
above men are already ic aer-
vice. The names added to Clsss 
1 by the reclaas: Station wil? be 
called to service in their original 
Chester order o f liability. Sixtv-four 
Rip Y. names a re shown ic the above 
STATE PUT UPON COURIER-JOURNAL 
SUGAR DIET FOR RETRACTS CHARGE 
SEVERAL MONTHS AGAINST BUSH. 
Under the most drastic regula 
tions yet promulgated by the 
Food Administration beginning 
so restricted that only bonaflde 
householders msy obtain it f rom 
any source except upon a "Sug 
ar Diatribution Cert i f icate" gran-
ted by the Food Administrat ion. 
More than 100.000 s ta tements to 
be filled out by manufac turers 
showing their necessities for Ju-
ly. August and September have 
been l en t out by t h e administra-
tion to all par t s of Kentucky. 
The persons required to file these 
statements, to be sure of their 
July allotments must file them at 
once, and those who fsi l to make 
return by July 15 will receive no 
more sugar this year. The only 
industries which will be allowed 
j u j l i m i t e d ftllqipiepts a te comnjer-. 
) cial canoers. explosives manufac-
turers and manufacturers of med-
] icines. 
Forr the purpose of the regula 
tion, excepting householders, su-
gar users have been divided into 
fiyje^classes and the. allotments 
respectively allowed in these! 
whether he did not consider Mur-
ray unsafe for the negro: " I t 
would have been uitaaf* f tg me 
if I had refused to issue the or-
der for his r e t u r n . " These also 
were the words of the imperson-
ator and never came from Judge 
Bush. 
In the Courier-Journal editor, 
ial c o m m e n t i t waa stated that 
cated for all steps taken by him Judge Bush issued an order from 
in this city during the trouble his hotel set t ing the negro 's trial 
last January growing out of the f o r the first week in January, 
murder of Guthrie Diuguid by It haa since developed that thia 
the negro, Lube Martin. At the s ta tement was incorrect, that 
t ime Judge Bush was viciously Judge Bush did go to the court 
criticised by the Louisville Ctm ,'Rouse and in Op ~ 
r ier Journal and later an indict-
Judge C. H. Bush, of Hopkina- | 
ville, has been completely vlndi-
I ... «pen>oi/rrannounc-
ed that he would call a special 
ment charging criminal libel waa term of court for the trial of Mar-
returned against that publica- ( t in in February. Judge Bush has 
tion in Christian county. This explained this action by 
case never came to trial and waa ' that it waa 
saying 
dangerous "<*• not only 
recently dismissed. Before this to himself but to other innocent — 
action was taken, however, t h e pa r t i e s i f Martin waa not brought [various special calla previously 
ADDITIONAL CALL 
FOR 124,525 MEN 
IN JULY IS MADE 
Waahington. June 29.—WhlU 
a n d colored d r a f t r eg i s t r an t s 
r u m b e r i n g 124,525 were sum-
mooed to the cqlyra for ggn*rsl 
military Service in a call Issued 
today by Provost Marshal Gen* 
era! Crow der. Mobilization will 
take place at intervals dur ing 
the month of July? s t a r t ing wMh 
the e n t r a p m e n t of 27,257 whi te 
selected men on July 5. 
Today's call combired wi th 
that of 220,000 to be mobilized 
July 22 26 ordered by General 
Crowder last week and with the 
Courier-Journal published a re 
traction of its charges agains t 
Judge Bush as follows: 
In January, ' 1917, whilst at-
tempt ing to secure the facts con-
back to Murray and tha t .the 
kinsmen of Diuguid, whom Mar-
tin killed, and other good citi-
zens appealed to him to have the 
negro re turned; that the Com-
cerning trouble at Murray, Ky , mon wealth 's Attorney, fully e n 
growing out of an a t tempt to versant with affairs, consented 
mob Lube M a r t t n r a negro, r - to - lhe order. J u 4 g » Bush adds 
member of the Courier-Journal that at first he refused to issue 
staff sought to interview Circuit the ordei1, but a f te r considerable 
Judge Charles H. Bush as to his parley with the best element of 
court order re turning the negro the county, the dead man ' s 
to Murray from thePaducah ja ik j f r iends and the Commonwealth 's 
A telephone connection w i t h Attorney, he decided it was the 
Murray was established and some wisdom of the si tuation. That 
clastei during the next t h r e e ' o n e a n " w e r e d t h e telephone there explanation, and how it shall be 
' Upon being asked if he was weighed, rests between tbe 
Judge Bush, the individual re- Judge and his constituency. 
plied tha t he was. Thereupon But the main point is that, week for 220,000 men to be mo-
ensued a series of interrogations through an imposition ' ove r the 
and answers which the Courier- telephone, the Courier-Journal 
Journal printed in good fai th, ascribed s tatements to Judge 
They bore upon the courage of Bush tha t he did not make, /.» 
billzed July 22 25 will probably 
deplete the pre tent available in 
Class T in most of the d r a f t dis-
tricts, it was pointed out t ha t 
months, will be as follows: 
Class A—.( "less essent ia ls")— 
Saloons, coda fountains, makers 
of sof t drinks, candy, tobacco, 
ice cream, chewing gum,~wlnes," 
sweet pickles, cider, syrup, cough 
drops, dental preparations, de-
'. w r t -pwwucLf l , iUlArWBfly ' g y r u p j % 
malted milk, molasses ice cream h a d m a a e t h e ut terances, and the apprehension, the Courier-Jour-
cones and similar products 50 Courier-Journal emphatically and nal now freely corrects the error a f t e r the middle of the month 
per cent of amount used in July j editorially said so v . j for which neither it nor Judge j and by tha t t ime it is expected 
August and September 1917 ' No question now exists tha t Bush was responsible. The J u d g e j t h e addit ions gained by 
Class B—( essential 's") j j a ' t he Courier Journal never talked has a reputation at home for h igh : 
ker*of insecticides, canned g o o d s ' t o J a d g e R u s h - t h a t b e never character, splendid a t ta inments j 
made the s ta tements ascribed to and incorruptible integrity, ana 
Judge B i f b , -in the event that he they were print*.! under Utat-miii. |Sh" of the., man. caltod Jar. 
•July will not go into camp until 
: Journal, for some reason unex-
plained, were made the dual vic-
I t ims of an impersonation which 
genuine medicines, meats, vege- v , > . , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• 
tables, malted milk and explos-11? lm a n d l . h a t h e a n d t h e Courier- the Courier-Journal would not 
ives, unlimited. 
Class C—Hotels, res taafants , 
public eat ing houses, including I. . , 
boarding houses with twenty-five * , v e n r ! s e t o much misappre 
boarders clubs dining cars h e n , l 0 n a n d un jus t reflection on fied for the office he holds, and 
steamships, "hospitals, jails a i ) ( i Judge Bush's character and cour- for all these reasons the Courier-
public institutions, three pounds I a K e b y t h i " newspaper and by Journal gladly publishes this ex-
many other journals and citizens, planation. 
I t was atated in the alleged in-
for a moment fail to make repar-
ation in their behalf. His f r iends 
assure us tha t Judge Bush is fa i r 
and impart ial and highly quali 
for each ninety meals served. 
1 Clasa D - B a k e r s and cracker 
manufacturers , 70 per cent of 
amount used in corresponding 
period laat year. 
Clasa E—Retail grocers and all 
others selling for direct consump-
tion, allotments corresponding to 
sales for household consumption 
during the laat th ree montha, 
terview with Judge Bush, in the 
Courier-Journal of January 12, 
1917, tha t he stated "he was com-
pelled (to issue sn order of re-
turn for Martin) to save hia own 
life, tha t the mob had threaten-
ed to blow him up if he did not 
comply with their r c q u e a t " Had 
CUiluviile Tobacco Market 
subject to the discretion of the l u d g e ^ m a d e this s ta tement 
food administrator . 
Beginning laat Monday no one 
having purchased twenty-fi v e 
pounds of sugar for home can-
ning may purchaae a second 
twenty-live pounds without a per 
Continued on 3rd Column 
he would have merited what the 
Courier-Journal aaid about him. 
But i t ia now proved to tbe aatis-
faction of this newspaper tha t 
these worda were put into bis 
mouth by his impersoostor. In 
the interview Judge Bush was 
f u r t h e r made to aay. when asked 
l a m b , H. D. Lawrence, J . K. list to which is atided t-r t h e re-
Matheney. J r . . G. M Marine, H. 
A. Miller, C. Wayne Winchester . 
Claude Myers, Wm. B. .Morris. 
John W. Miles, P . E. Miller. Con 
Moore. Aer«e Miller, W L. Mor 
ris, G G. Miller. R. K Moody. 
W. G. McDaniel, Connie W.Mag 
ness, Muncy Oaborn. J. B. Os 
born. Burnet Outland, Ginath 
Owen, Onus Outlan.i, George A. 
Perry. Taylor Perry, Harry Pat-
terson, Otrey L. Paschall. Ar-
thur Perry , J . T ; PeeTer. John 
A. Parks. Chas D. Paschall. W. 
classification thir ty nore . mak-
ing s total of names now in 
Clasa 1. To these will be added 
the young men who registered 
t h t s year, and^u*. r - f t n e w h t r 
registered it is reasc-^hle to 
suppose tha t h»> w r i t gti into 
Class 1. making a »"aoc total of 
194. Thus it is more than like-
ly tha t the July an i August calls 
for troops will er:ir*-'v exhaust 
C l a s s I oT b o t h w h i t e a n d co lor -
ed reg i s t ran t s : * scSflt""d? 
classifying tbe regis t rants o 
War Savings Stamp Drive in This 
County to be Continued Some Time 
Clarksville, Tenn.. July L — | 
The delivery of tobacco last week 
was much smaller than dur ing 
of thia waa sold on the loose leaf i 
floors. The prices ranged for 
lugs f rom $11 to $14. and for the 
leaf f rom $12 to $19.50. The dry 
weather has still prevented strip-
ping the old crop lef t in the barn 
and also plant ing any more of 
the new crop. 
It ia now believed the plant-
ing is finished, as only a very 
few plants are available, and also 
because tbe u jp lan ted land is 
being planted in corn and beans. 
W. Perry. Geo. L. Parish. Noble th is year will be t«Kvn . t t>ythe 
W. Pucket t . G. F. Radford, Ben board Friday of this week 
C. R i l e y . Herman Raabcrry. Oury Coleman and w t f e came 
R. VV. Rye. E. B. Russell. V. D. j n F r j d , y f r o ~ " N ^ i l l e , 
Radford, Kelsey Rule. W. T. j e n n . . wher* ia etnfi.iyed as 
Calloway d id migbty wel lAot not qui te her full duty. Chair-
man P x)l reports ths t approximately $300,000 was pledged last Fri-
day. and Postmaster K. Robertson reports cash sales of about $70,-
000. Sixteen other offices in the county also sold stamps, a n d 
when all reports are tabulated sales and pledges totaling approxi-
mately $400,000 will be the result of the drive. Harding was the 
first school distr ict to report "over the top."' Young. Watson,Out-
Isnd, Ssge Hill. Wells..Lynn Grove, Chunn. Keiley, Broach, Mai-
lory, D»xter, Smotherman and Murray also over-subscribed their 
as. Chairman Pool informs the Ledger that the dr ive will 
be con tin tied'unlit each school dis t r ic t in. the county has subscrib 
ed its q u o t a The s ta te chairman informs Mr. Pool that this mus t 'Sa tu rday . July <>. Meet at 1 p. 
be done. "Over the t o p " for each dis t r ic t is the slogan. rn., remain for the afternoon ses-
had no rain to make a season for 
three weeks, and all k:hds of 
crops are suffering. 
First Teackert' Assaciatioa. 
All teachers of CaUuway coun-
ty are requested to meet at thp 
Murray High School building 
issued, will remove f rom civilian 
fife dur ing July a total of 307,-
%1 men, the largest number of 
men summoned in any one month 
since the d r a f t became opera-
tive. All s tates are called on in 
this call to furn ish men except 
Arizona and I l l i n o i s - ^ 
The call issued today is divid* 
ed into four sections fo r entrain* 
ment purposes. From July 5 to 
9, white reg is t ran ts number ing 
33,259 are to be entrained. From 
July 13 to 19, whites, 21,255: 
July IK to 20, colored, 45,000,and 
fromJLuly 29-to 31, colored reg-
istrants. 25,011. 
Although the order issued last 
the re-
classification and by the new 
regis t ra t ion <feill be available. 
Under the ta l l issued today 
Kentucky will send 3,000 color-
ed troops to Camp Taylor be-
tween July 16 and 20. From 
July 29 to'31 Kentucky will send 
j 1,411 colored troope to the same 
camp. Between July 5 and 9 
' t h i s s ta te will send t o C a m p T a y -
! lor 2,500 whi te reg is t ran ts and 
during July 22-25 an addit ional 
4,100 white men will be called to, 
the colors. 
With Kentucky called upon to 
fu rn i sh ti.tiOO whi te and 4,400 
negro d r a f t reg is t ran ts begin-
. . „. . . . in ing July 5 and cont inuing a t 
any week for three montha. Most j 1 D t e r , ^ ^ ^ t h e m o r t b 
it is very probable tha t Callo-
way'e liat of Claas 1 r eg io t ran t s 
both whi te and colored will bo 
exhausted. 
By July 4 all ques t ionnai re* 
. sent to young men who reg is te r -
ed June 5, th is year, muat be 
! the handa of the local eqempt ion 
board, otherwise the r eg i s t r an t 
I will bo placed in Clats 1. 
J u c e 29, Sena-
has announced 
Washington, 
tor Chamberlain 
f n ^ ^ S t W ttaTabOTt^ p e r ^ * ' ' « wopeted- tcreat t d u r i n g 
cent of the tobacco acreag. of A ' , r > ^ P t e r . ber 
last year has been p lan ted ; a n d 'n October lSO.OWT t w 
about 20 per cent of that haa 'November l50.<HHiand m Decero-
disd. and fa rmers r<>p"rt rfantu ber i a,'.«*». This mom, 
are still dying This county haa h e » > d - i S e » P « t e d to t vhauat 
Clasf 1. including the men who 
reg stered this y e a r 
May CwvBt Liberty Bastfi 
Washington. July L - Holders 
of r r« t ac.l seoend Liberty bonds • 
may convert them in to bonds of 
the thi rd b a n . bear ing 4t pe r 
cent interest today or any t i m e 
up l a Nov. l«. by present ing them 
to nK*t oanrvS and filling out ap-
I meres t 
v r <5 
( 
— - i i itiwailiiiii g M B W O M B I 
» A 
t ^ t 
I 
i 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
O . J . K N N l N G g , K D I T O R . 
• u M r e d a t Hie poatotftue a t Murray Kni tuofcy , (or «r»n»uitaalou t t . r o i u l 
l b * n i t l l * as second c l a s s m a t t e r 
• . T K U H S D A V . J l l,V 4 to i l 
County illiteracy Campaign. 
Ac?ording to a pro* isinnof the 
Kentucky General AaminWy, a 
called c»nvi>ntioti o f t & lUiU^ntna-
f rom all t>»rts of "Kentucky m e r ^ r * - . . . Ju! 
i n F rankfu r t June 25' 20-Z7 to re- i|n„ 
re ive inat met ibns arid plan%lrom they 
Mrs. Cora Wiiscn Stewar t . t>res-
T A N K S ARE PROVING 
TO HAVE W I D E S C O P E 
T 3 e n f o T t h e Hja-V I l i teracy Com 
The i oet-esptin I I'LL, 
urnal on t". ' British tiont 
H \i.ii to the tanks when 
• hl.l4.rn IV..V in llit-il 1.4.1 
liu um- ul tank* t* itu-i cHsmit. a* ii 
•'i '1 •»iui.<..iii III,. i F j o d A J t m n i a t r a t o r • -
mission. for blotting out illitera-
cy"througbdiit the state . 
Every educator and "almost ev-
ery citizen in the t s t a t e is famil-
iar with this work which origi 
rtihf win 
to 
nl Hrit.sh 
thi- tVink ituiird 
it. "Moreover, their 
as their aervicea are 
a- nicly varied ami ex-
towr 
they n.-teil as 
patrol ," lie 
types- as "well 
hecointni- in. 
tensive." 
The newspapers comment enthusi-
astically on the British success I 'll 
... i , , , . . . A t <lay east of the \iepi»e Forest , and 
n a t e d in t h e w o n d e r f u l m i n d ot „ , .„ o f t h l , Kr.nt-h north of Vitlers-
M r e S t e w a r t . H e r d i l i g e n c e a n d Ootterets The Petit I'urisien says the 
, ' , . , , . British success shows conintendablc 
sympathy for the neglected has Htli) ,„„ ,„ , , , . .,„,, ,dl)>. : 
a w a k e n e d po t on ly t h e s t a t e b u t i n e result of the opera t ion , will 
, . . „ _ i , _ j . . . i . . nt be the solid occupation of this sec 
t h e n a t i o n t o a u n i t e d a c t i o n of t o r w h i { h . .p fo i tu te* the south and 
p a t r i o t i c s e r v i c e i a s t a m p i n g o u t southeast defenses. of-—ir»»eWouek 
t h e g r e a t e s t f o e t h e n a t i o n h a s " 1 ' the eastern defenses of Aire. 
PUT UPON SUGAR DIET 
^Couunueil frilly .Jflftl | I 'f.yl r ' : I 
, mi t f r om t h e eounty ft**) admin- -
istrator. 
Certif icstes are gran ted "By the 
state food adminiat ra tor to the 
five classes merit toned and to ob-
r t a w t h c i e allotments, -the t r c i p j 
it*uls turn them over to the 
wholesalers who paaa them on tu 
the refiners who in turn hold 
them until they are c lucked ag 
ainat ty jes by food a i lminia t ra- j 
tion audi tors who then turn th i m 
back to the food adminis t ra tor . 
The necessity for the regula-
tion was explained by Feueral 
; r a j 
Sackett as due to the i ic reased 
d t n u o d a on sh ipp ing ' t»j— our . 
growing army in France which 
curtails tbe transportat ion of su-
gar I rum remote producing area* 
and a smaller yield than antici-
pated in some of the more acces-
sible producing areas. It is esti-
msted tha t a reasonable expecta-
tion of sugar for the Uni t ed 
States f rom all sources as above -
indicated will, it is expected, en-
ever h a d - i l l i t e r a c y . m u m n u _ _ able the continuance of the house 
T h e S S Visitor, of FIRST T E S T M A D E OF « » r a n c \ o f t h r e e p o u n d 8 , " 
e k i . I n s t i t u t e u>a,u aroused en- month for each person, supply 
• . r n d ' s S r * * ™ . a n t i - s h i p p i n g l a w r r y a n d n a v y ? ; d 
addresses delivered by for the preserving of f r u i t s , * n l k 
and other essential commodities. 
d e r f u l 
H. H. Cherry. T . C o a U , Mrs. (.•-orR.-tnw n Ky 
Stewar t . "Gov. Q. A. Stanley and ehargimc violation prohibiting ihe 
July : 
ol 'the 
Warrants ( 
recent an i - ci 
, „ , u w l - i^ , . au t i r rn sport a t ion of! L a s t M p ^ y . w a s a b u s y d a y 
^ v a u i y - w r t f r - ^ t a f c ^ ^ , , . - ^ - , ^ , , , "ills ]*|Tor C a l l o w a y c o u n t y m e r c h a n t s . 
move. 
Each delegate went fo r th f to w , 1 B j , h J l l 
hia duty filled with patr iot ism John gray - n , 
and proud of an opportuni ty to 
b e of s e r v i c e t o h i s c o u n t r y . _j ini te John » 
missed T D f t t v Court here In the first 1 
test of "the I.,,, in .the stai. Acting under the provisiuos of ; 
Me,,In Mat tin and j t h e foregoing order Calloway 
the two men on trial. . " * 
waa agreed uimn i>> both Jud-e. zach j r o o d A d m i n i s t r a t o r .I. H . Lole-
•Myers ami rh. ci ty Attorn, y aft.-i . roan n o t i f i e d all m e r c h a n t s of t h e -for-Ui^ delensc. 
I t ia the xairoose of this Article di.*!tipu «fc|county to meet him here Monday 
" - - . . . fit. ( our, or np. ala in the on-.- ... ! f o r purpose of filling out the • Stilt. >, Cnnipiiell. where it wat . . , . . ,, 
HELPFUL WORDS 
From a Murray Citiuo. 
to appeal to the ci t izenship of ,i„ 
t h i s county for hear ty co opera-
tion in this work. 
. Each delegate a t t end ing this 
ins t i tu te was assigned his re-
spect ive county in which to serve, 
b i s dut ies being twofold; to sup-
erv ise the plan of teaching his 
respect ive county quota of illit-
" e ra t e s a r tHora reeThe a t t W d a n w F 
of the day school 20 per cent. 
To Calloway county Mrs. Lois 
Waterfield has been appointed 
by t h e s ta te commission to sup . , 
e rv ise this plan of work. The, 
county a i m : ' To teach CiOO-neg- e x e r t j o D " 
lected citizens to read and wri te 
and increase the at tendar.ee of 
t h e day school 20 per cent. This 
move is submit ted to the people k j d n e v s 
as a war ac t i \ i ty and believing 
in Calloway to do her par t , as 
she has been doing in every war 
a&easure submit ted to her, the 
prospects for success a r e encour-
ag ing for "over the t o p " in this 
as every other activi ty has been. 
T h i s drive is n o w on, begin-
ning Monday, July 1st, and con-
t inu ing ten weeks. The support 
of every teacher and citizen is 
earnest ly solicited. , 
A call ajoetioff o l t h e teachers - f rom the good f received 
to perfec t an organization o fse r - g | a d to recommend them. 
pile 
held that ik.,was no. within it. "power 
ol tlle L e t i nr.-
or tmssesaton or llipior by 
i idual 
Jiulce \-k. iv_ made this ca-e the 
basis for a i'lea.lo kin aatde the war 
rttnts irt addition to the fact that Ihey , 
«td not Stat." whai 6rf*mae h.ol 1 "answer to the summons, 
eouinitrtert J.i.U. ti .- , ' . .„„i th.. c.t> , hold consumers are requested to 
Attorn-y asr.-.-d wjtii tht„arKiinienl-' 
presentj-d by^jlie attorney 
blanks necessary before dealers 
10 in.-vein ii,.- ii- !can secure any f u r t h e r stocks of , 
' sugar. Throughout the day and 
up'ii t > the night me c tants and 
manufac turers were in town in 
House-
The War-Time Value of Good Tires 
Y o u r car is a vital w a r - t i m e n e c e s s i t y if y o u u i ske it 
c o n t r i b u t e t o w a r w o r k and w a r se rv ice . 
Make it g i v e t h e l imit of s e rv i ce . 
But d o n ' t add o n e e x t r a dol lar t o y o u r d r i v ing expense*. 
1 W a r - t i m e s m a k e s e c o n o m y impera t ive . P rac t i ce it i a 
o p e r a t i n g y o u r ca r o r t r u c k . 
Keep down your tire costs, ' 
Use gcH>d f i res—Uni ted Sta tes T i r e s . 
Inc reas ing t h o u s a n d * are r e c o g n i z i n g t h e w a r - t i m e 
va lue of Uni ted S ta tes T i r e s . 
r h e y a rc g e t t i n g a w a y f r o m haphaza rd t i re b u y i n g . 
T h e y are b u y i n g -mileage—chooaing t i res tha t g i v e 
m o s t mi les p e r dollar . 
_ Uni ted S ta tes T i r e s offerJsu'fTfeme dependab i l i t y and 
u n a p p r o a c h e d e c o n o m y . 
T h e r e a r e f ive d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of Uni t ed States T i r e s -
o n e f o r e v e r y poss ib le n e e d . 
T h e neares t Uni ted S ta tes Sales and Serv ice D e p o t 
dea le r wi l l tell y o u w h i c h o n e will s e r v e y o u best . 
U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s 
are Good Tires 
(inilI!9IIIIIII(IIIS»W19iS!9IMU!Slli!Hii:ii:j>llilll|jill!ll!ll 
confine the i r consumption of au 
^ ^ S f f R f f T t e w e t x m r K i s " ^ " n r r o t f r 
' ' p i r person in ihe family. This . . . We know United Slates Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we sell them. 
patriotic request should be heed-
u S r S J ? 5 r r can'* FOREMAN AUTOMOBILE CO., Elmus J. Beale, Manager. T. C. BEAMAN TIRE CO. 
I s y o u r back lame and painful? n i o g a n d p r e 8 e r v l n K m u ? t n o t ^ • ! ! ; j -
Does it ache especially a f t e r u s e d f o r a n y o t h e r n . D o person. 
. , . not violate your oath and the 
Is the re a soreness in the kid- , a w g w h e h 5 , I t 
nev region . .. . . 
• , 6 seems now that it is onlv 
These symptoms suggest-weak tion of t ime until all 
. . . . will be required to purchase on 
h so there is danger in delsy. eert.ricates for all purposes and 
vveak kidneys get fast weaker. o n ) > . a 1 ) m j t e d amount will be O ve your trOubls prompr at 
a quea-
con^umers 
COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
Cal loway Circuit Court. 
Southern Engine & Boiler Wks , 
Plaintiff . 
VS. Order of Saje. 
T. Wade Crawiord, Defendant . 
Dock Cain Writes From Cali fornia. 
Sultana Calif. 
O. tf. Jenr.ings, Murray, Ky. -
I am no^V at Sutana, Calif., 
ord^er o^sale^of the^a l loway C?r- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t 0 t h e 
cuit Court rendered at the April a ° d 9 U , t . r y ' " n d , , h e n K h t * Uu'fl- the mountain. There, is a 
terra thereof. lt)18. in the a l l y c t>o1 a n d P l e a 5 a n t - h h a s dance hall and all kinds of flow-
. i t r a tT „,Tn rm ^ n ^ a b o v e c a u s e ' f o r , h e " u m o f n 0 t r a ' n e d h e r e s l n e e , a s t w i n t e r ers near the park. WENT INTO EFFECT 1ST. W , t h i n t t r « - s t a t t h e / a t P e x c e P t a »P"n1tle that will not. I K U W , h a H c ! ( W e b l l t 
" F fi , S K ^ S ^ f ^ a J Sier ra ^ L T r ^ 
l u u r or five years ago 1 ^ t order wen t in to r f f e c t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d o o r j n t h e c l t y have snow on them nearly the 
u*ed Doan's Kidney Pills and j |»st Monday ; I u r suan t to an an-. 0 f Murray. Kentucky, to the year round. It is .[trite-a s e m e 
ten tion 
Doan's Kidney.. Pills are for 
weak kidneys, 
Vour neighbors use and recom-
m* . d them. 
Head this Murray tes t imony: 
Mrs. S A. Purdom, Pr ice St. . 
says 
sold to each person and family. 
WORK OR FIGHT ORDER 
1 am nouncement made several weeks highest bidder, at public auction to look to the northeast or east 
any time and see snow capped 
mountains while out here it is The s ta te traffic law, known 
___ Thev ago by Provost Marshal General on Monday, the 22nd day of July 
vice is explained in another ar- Regulated mv kidnevs and made Crowder all men of d ra f t age 1918, at one o'clock p. m . 
ticte in Urn paper and we are m e feel much bet ter genera l ly . " ™u»t engage in essential work ' T ' c T e d t ? o ? ' : ? 
P r i ce tide, a t i l l deaiera. Don ' t or join t h e a r m y . months, "the following described 
simply ask for a-kidney remedy Draf t regis trants , who are in property towit : 
get Dt t f j i ' s Kidney Pills—Ihe deferred military classes by rea- One second hand Southern 100 
same tha t Mra. Purdom had. s o n dependents and who are horse power, tUlxlt'i Standard Re-
Poster Mi Iburn Co., Mfgrs Buf n o t n o w engaged in essential la- turn Tubular boiler, built for 12> 
falo. N. Y - - - bor. will be placed in Claaa 1 and P 0 " 1 1 ^ " ^ . W o r k i n g pressure. . . . . complete wi th ' regular fittings as sent to t h e army per es t imate No. 1<*>-B. South- _ . . 
le . Every man between the ages P r o Engine aod Boiier Works cat- apricots, plums, peaches, olives, sorry. Five " d o n ' t a " a r e "g la r 
.. ... „ „ . , _ „ . . . - of 21 and inclusive, is-expect- alog No. 21H. Second hand fit n-,elon> and tohiatoe* a r? r a r s e ^ > g ^ertiija«a&-' of: t b e ^ T r e -
:t they caff 3o nothing tOwa-d • - tt ll w . ,.w-m-r ed to secure work at once \ o t ings with boiler are to be fur- . . . ,„ - " j , . , . 
promoting this wor thv cause. ' ^ ' • - ^3fers^wi[ | i * permit ted to re- n i » b p d ' No stack to be furnished here in g rea t t .uan t , t i e s . Plums « n t l y passed by the Kentucky-
Awake and s e n * and le tsniake ^ ' ' -"T ma n at h mT ^ wil l be sen w i t h h ° , l e r ' S S L £ ^ * " ^ ^ ^ ^ main n ine. ou. will be sent , , a r l y ^ e o s to fu rn i sh bottom 
to the army. ^ J_«>int forJ«>lnch stack lo lit sad" 
\ Local d r a f t Imartls ih r iughtiut d le j iow on lioiler 
hoping the t rue color of every 
teacher will beahown hy the in-
teres t manifested in this meet ing 
Remember the non illiteracy 
alogan i a J put on your armor of 
jervice. 
T h e county super in tendent and 
:ountv ager.t aptieal to ^vou for 
'upport . knowing that without 
KRAMCMI5F ROW DRIES. 
bARKFNS HAWESVILL 
• b , - -luu 
t it W.I 
IS.-.. 
L'alloway the leading "county if. 
thia drive, r " 
Thia i< otie . . ' r i . r , wWi ii . 
T h i s is a prescription prepared espcclailf 
lor M A L A R I A or C H I L L S a F E V E R . 
F i v e or six doacs wi l l b r e a k any case, and 
if taken then ss a toaic the Fever will not 
. , , . . . . - return It acts on the liver better thso 
near Uinuba. and am liking fine. Calomel aad docs not gripe or lickca l i t 
It is qui te a different climate to 
A L. I Hock l CAIN. 
.Better Observe These Laws 
so hot water will nearly boil in the "S ta te Hea-ilight and Muffler 
the sun. Cutout I,aw, " b e c a m e effect ive 
But as I s tar ted to tell, there last week and autoiata will be 
are v ast prair ies in perfect cul- forced to operate their automo-
tivatiou, being watered by the biles with less noise and glare 
artificial wells a f t e r the water than they have been accustomed 
from the mountains gives out. to in the past. Obey the law. 
Graiiea. oranges, lemons, figs, since it is bet ter to be sa fe than 
week. Apricots are being cut Don't drive with glar ing head-
and shipped thia week Early lifthts iu lown or counter . 
money is n o r asked ro- r-tithlng, 
b' l i patr iot ic s e r . • Vvn'r-i'i:; 
ted.-
Caid^ 
We' 'esi i , l 
our thank* • 
'f M i l l s fiij Pi 
sTnfwn 
his last illfiesj ! 
the riches', b ci 
be each of you 
priiycr ot' In - t'ii 
H . Brow • 
rhaulT;. \VD\i . 
- ' IH-RI 
ROM 1 
Al l I k ^"AR 
It • 
the nation began immediate ly "Br 
chtck. up all r eg i s t r an t s with re-
gard to th is new order. -AU of 
iheni a r o ready to reoeiv,- cn ' t -
piatnls or re-,x.rjs abunt tGa f t 
r. ' i «» ranb*wiu^r t ' t o t . hgugeil ' 
t n ^ s e n t i H i woi k. 
I" is t">' S f ' j W i oT " wi rk or 
T t ^ f r r ; 
O r e sec .lid-hand S o u t h . rn s t e e l 
c a s i n g w i t h - three q u a r t e r a r c h 
cast iron f u r n a c e front a r d > e a r 
comhusticin* chamber for Gtixiii 
btvHer. . ; - • . ' r 
One secynd-hand «tfe ' s isj en-
si-iit con [-->ed pf f o u r T t v ' l«>its. 
I'tiur "X" kieani |m-ls. 
TSf' 
I id 
L.nr 
.Viilt 
,Wt£.extend 
wishe- to I l.i 
wKo a n 
Jur t in. ev 
fr 
fcinifJT* •• i—,' e -• 
i < Oi H 
U I an 
d"neiph 
Es'eil trv** 
b t k r r e J 
i Ttchijr<,.tijrtii 
i'oRjf h t - r s . ) 
m i . tt-Viin V o 
h i i ^Und a-id ' f h i s , - y e t O V ^ w s n . 
S n . ' i r V tl, " I ^ K i l a " " - ' ' 
sIUB 
H v h u H B j 
t'mvr.t is praia 
»iU..<Uai i 
IK" 
ar)" 
'•"Jp 
An ad in -Jw Iss j te-v- .Keai . 'u 
IHBET 
f ( ic ** 11*0 i^- -, -, 
C l \ ' t pji.-.;lop 9'.,| dn 
vnCTjostpni t ; i9uj j l ia9t l i t j l t 
Ctiidcuiud taaiS n 
)t wq *aa;<|noi» jatpo pua .mvn̂  
i ^ | M l p.u«t<9«-SuvwilI puUdtili. 
. n rpf-J vuiuu-s aty 
' V . t | j e . y 9 J O 
4 » n o 3 a n r c i o o q y v \ 
l S 0 | S | > 0 { ^ 1 3 I J V 
r h a n w t j r r f l 1 rft-^rripff 
Xl6 b"iler. ' 
Or sinV-'ier.t thereof rot'iVsluee 
t j siiuL-iu m1^' '• - " orttered to 
lie made, For.tht" yarolTase price, 
' purWi^TTIllll-t ex t cu l e bond, 
'•vlth 4«.iiirjj»uft_;i i-uriiies. t^'ar-
i n / legal inierost f r o m t h r itay 
of safe, until .pai l and h a . i n g 
t h e force and effect of a jiidg-
y e n t . Bidders will i* iiret 
-shipped th is week also. From 
HOW on f ru i t of sqajp k ind will 
be ga there I every week:, but the 
Inisiest season i? whe»i grapes 
are r ipe 1 see great clusters of 
then :n:tre than a fuo i Jong now. 
" 2 Biert" is ar, ii.imev.^e eron, while TTT - , . . . people sav ar.iaea ure >h.irt this 
year . Beai.iea f r u i t ratstrii ' t l u r e 
is g up a'l tht t ime. 
1 live in tbe \ alley wlu»re 1 .^n 
nt-liTast iVmr. the caves at any 
t inw» •" 0 o t f i i r rasutr^ti lKere iii 
a TTnyyar ! pl . r t f d n | ) fit.c. 
out any t ime any wher^T^ 
Don't v,mr c a ' s tanding 
without reqi i i re l l ights b o t h 
f m n t and rear 
Don't us« spot -trgh'.s unless 
directed ott t h e road not more 
than -'t f a x t n i r a n t of t iw«ap. 
m-' A f t e r h h:'.irt\ 
Doan 's ( ten. le ts ami as-IS! 
stomach, liver and bowrIs 
ulets are a mild laxative, 
all atoreat. • 
tuke 
your 
Keg-
I'C at 
K ont 
ladiei 
know 
happi 
wishf 
A c 
quest 
in thi 
direct 
and b 
wipe 
the ht 
zet), r 
chars 
W f l . 
^ . - j f . " 
b u m 
Bet, V - x a r 51. C . t . 
^"y^r.T? r . 
eerr.ib'e JUftfiLUh- -i t i j ; / t. i t tce -
..'Co«.;>cjr>d iot<-ct ecit ^r,r.i;ai!j'> 
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DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE 
ir ",.-.--^T|.»Str r n v . ; v ' l , Vj ' t i .a . 
. . . . a s s s a s m t s i i r i iio<.,, .< . , . , « » — j a i g M 
- ^ g - t r.-r-v ^-esi-^i ..- . J.-.. & i 
_ _ _ — 1 ' ' I ' l l . t t t , M I , 
, r * ,u • . l l i i - . M i l r v s - n -,1. . r . . - I h s . , s . , v . -
Foe hsle h> UAl.^ & STi.', m.i . t It t O ' -
Of iU 
made 
erstei 
and e 
caA ^ 
and ii 
mi l : I 
he 
. V 
T ' 
• *" I 
__ • . - M 
4 f t * .Vr I P ' ' mmmmi 
p , | Emoutr to the Trenches 
Get yirnr supply of fence while 
you can at Bucv Bros. p 
Minn Mary Wallm has returned 
from a viait to lu-r father. Goo. 
W. Wall is In Nash villa, Tenn.' 
Joe Ryan is in Nashville,Tenn.. 
a patient in the St. Thomas (n 
flrmary for an operation. He'left 
the first of the week. 
Miss Emily~W(?ar, of Paducah. 
was received a t tlm Murray Sur 
gical Hospital Thursday morning 
ef th is week fm an opcrantm: 
~ W n . Jodie c. H j foo f t t e eou f t 
ty, is a patient in the local hos 
pital where she underwent an op 
eration Thursday morning of this 
week. 
Wallace Lassiter and wife, of 
Beedeville, Ark., were 'in the 
county the past week on a visit 
to his father, Knos Latsiter, and 
other relatives, 
Tom Banks has quit the road 
as a grocery salesman and has 
accepted a position with Graham 
A car of Square Deal fence 
JU4t. «ri.\_ed^LJki<;>. Bros . . .  
Miss Etna Baker left last Sun 
d a M u r Lexington, Ky . to take »+tt+to-ffe+iH »f»4M+M4a+»+»+M* 
a summer course in the Srut» _ . 
University. An article appearing in a Ijiu- Ishta. 
Mrs. A. J. G. Wells, of U x , l , v l l , t ' Pat«"r o ( n - ' c e , l t a n ' 
ington, Ky,, in the city the, nouiicea the fact thst Corporal 
stationed at a t ra ln ing camp near 
.San Aniuniu. Texas, fur several 
months, has been transferred to 
the officers training school at 
Camp Hancock, Ga . oear At 
Berry Forrest, a f'irii»er resi-
dent of this city who lias been 
& Owen. Mr. Banks is one of uf Kentucky and Virginia. 
the moat p6pular salesmen ever 
in the city and has many friends. 
Prentice Holland has purchas-
ed the Eld. T. B. Thompson res-
idence property in the weit part 
of the city. Dr. R. M. Risen-
hoover has purchased the Love 
residence on Fourth street oppo-
site the county jail. « 
Rev. Wells Lassiter, of Dyer, 
Teco., was in the city the pa9t 
week tfftrguest o t his parents, 
R R. Lassiter and wife. He de-
livered an address at the Chris 
nasi wee k the uucat uf relatives" Clyde Vaughn has been promoted « n l 0 1 "»» f n 
and friends ^ r d a l l V L ' < t 0 t h „ r a n k o f C | ) , | ( ! living tn Oklahoma ,he p « t Tr-w 
«„ .„ h ' * I~ A »» » <>f Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. >*•» f r o r n w l , ere he entered the 
Hucy Br,». have jus received ^ army, has notified relatives here 
a carload o fe .ee; f % o f h U arrival in Frauee. Berry 
and barb wire; better get what , , d _ has been in the service only 
you want for it i . . W e a n d haid V ^ J ^ n ^ ^ 
- , , . . p deserved. Hazel New.. Mrs. Maggie Forrest, and Mrs. 
Harry Phillips, son of Mrs. - - - Belva Smith, of Oklahoma, ar-
Emms Lee Phillips, underwent 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Many able Channels and Doctur* were called tale service la perfecting this 
line of Had Crow RamadloS. 
Thla ia ah S(* of RpMlalisU, snd while one may have distinguished aehleee-
menta to ins credit In una particular UiM, another la *.icelliii« in . .mathing ela* 
That very thin* makes It possible for ui to have a Ked Croaa K-tried y (or each 
ailment. and vnablaa ur to give the couauu.tr m n e tnar. we prumue or charge for 
Kadi f rrmula ia compounded with aa much car- and precision aa If our 
entii* sucreaa depetuled upon tha t ona lUinudy. That 's why N E U K O T O N l 
recaira ehallerad nerves. and Ked Cro.* BTUNg KOOT and HIJCHU p v « 
' ou r Ii dneys in a normal and Healthy condition 1 » 
trait rr«s» Ksmitim ar* not frswnr~*w1tetn«r The formula Is prlnts4 
on each carton In plain Knelish. so that you know what they ar* compoa*d of 
and what you y e taking More than on* hundred Ked t r u e s Keoiedie* aod 
Toilet l ' r«parat lona«re syld and guara-iteeiiunly by • 
i i . i ) t h o r n t o n $ C o m p a n y 
an operation at . tbe- hospital tti 
this city. Isst Friday for spperi 
dicitis. He is recovering. 
R. T. Wells left last Saturdaj 
night for Omaha, Neb., to attend 
a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the W. 0 . W. of which he 
is a member. He will be absent 
several weeks. 
Miss Cora Graves has returned 
to Murray for an extended vaca-
tion. She has been serving as a 
home missionary for the Presby-
terian church in the mountains 
37 years of age, die* last Friday- Public Sale Oft SsturdiTJ-lu 
at his h»lne between Pottertown ly 13th, commencing atYo'ciock 
H H H H H and Brandon Mill ctmsump- government time the rest 
One of the two l?unn Iwyi uf,rived here last Sunday night to t t o n . A w l 7 t f ) W 0 he child d ^ B f of the Tile Perry Smith 
Lyon county who eacaped froln, visit with tbeir father, W. R. 
Camp Taylor mime months ago Broach, who continues in failing 
and who have been- in hiding in health, 
that county and along the Trigg 
border for some time, was ar-
rested Monday by a United States 
marshal and taken back to ans-
wer the charge of being a de t h e H e e n t e r e d t h e , e r 
serter. Hislirother voluntarily 
returned to camp some time ago. 
These boys have been in Trigg 
county part of the time since 
their escape. - Cadiz Record. 
Lee Rowlett came in last Sun-
day from Nashville where he has 
been employed for tome time on 
the government powder plant. 
He has been sick and will remain 
here with his family until he is 
entirely well. 
D. W. Dick was received at 
the hospital here last Friday 
night for an operation fo r* bow 
el trouble. His condition was 
Very critical for some time fol-
lowing the first attack, which 
oectirtod late Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Tronie Paschall left last 
Thursday for Camp S e v i e r , C . . 
where she will be with her hus-
band, Bert Paschall. fur the next 
two months. Hazel News. 
Walter Clark, northwest of 
town, was among the young men 
enlisting last week for service 
vice last Friday at Paducah and 
was sent to Louisville for final 
examination, and from there goes 
to the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station.' 
Perry 
survive him. He was a son of six miles north of Murray and 
Ad Mphundro and a well known l i miles west of Almo on the Al-
citizen. The burial -took place mo and Kirksey road, the follow-
in the Miller graveyard. * ing property will lie offered for 
sale and sAld to the highest bid-
The two year old daughter of d e r : Lot of household goods, in-
Bernice Grogan and wife, who c | u d j n i l rangestove; farmingim-
live near New Hope church east p | e m t . D t t , including mower and 
of town, died tjie paat week of r > k e_ d r i u > c u | t jva tor . disc 
bowel trouble. The burial took 
4 a 
r £ E 
The Paducah News-Democrat 
of Wednesday morning states 
that Curtis Bradley. 19. and M. 
Anderson, 20, of Calloway, were 
accepted there for service in the 
psvy. The right thing to do, 
Mrs. P. T. Overcast returned youn^ men, and af ter this Strug 
home Tuesday from Camp. Wads-, gle is over and you have return 
worth, S. C., where she visited ed to your homes, madesafeand 
place Sunday in the Locust Grove 
graveyard. Many friends extend 
sympathy to the bereaved par-
ents. 
harrow, p}ows, new wagon, bug-
gy, and one five year old mul«. 
All sums less than So cash, over 
thst amount on six months tlm* 
with spproved »erurltv. 742p 
Mrs. WiU Cain died last Wed- A T E X A S H O N D E B 
nesdfty night at the home-ot-hee1 "t-ne r . *a» Wonder cure* SldDej 
sister, Mrs. John Watson, near *«'l biadtl •r troubles, dtsuleas gra* 
Backusburg, at the age of about cur , tM »-»* •»<* 
55 years of pellegra. She is sur-1 b~ ^ rl1eun,.tl.„,,.a.,d lrregt.larl-, . . i , . tlea of the ku lnevs and b l adde r In 
vived by th reasons, one of whom ^..ti, ,„e„-««i ' 
is with the 
her son. Bryan Overcaat, who is 
in Camp at that place, -Haze l 
News, 
American army in 
France. Mrs. Cain only recently 
returned to Calloway county from 
i Missouri where she had made 
During lie v. H. W. 
secure by your patriotic service, 
you will be held in the highest 
esteem, while the yellow huskie-i hor home .fur"several years. She 
! who refused to answer the call w a 8 a g i g t e r o f Frank Miller. Mrs. 
Brooks re--of his country will wish that he; J o h n a n d ^ S a m Wat?on 
»»m»rr. Regulate* 
bladder t rouble* in chi ldren, tf not 
sold by your druggis t , will be seut 
Ji> mal l on receipt uf Sl.nO. 0 n * 
. m a i l bot t le is two m o n t h s ' t reat -
ment . and aoldotn fall* to pe r fec t s 
cure. Hetid for sworn tnat imontal* 
| I)r. K. W. Hal l . Wf < Ollee i t r ae t . 
O f j S t . IatuIs. M" -^"l!! hy drnggts t s . 
cent visit to Camp Shelby, Miss., bad never been born. In fact : t l , e county, and Mrs. MoseDick. P n r „ m u m | , 
he .net quite a number of oW Co. i the Ledger can see no'legitimate t h i i ^ T h e b u r i a l t o o k p l a c e , p / ? ' ^ 
tian church l . t Sunday evening,and was very sudden. He is lm- ^ ^ ^ ^ W n ^ ^ 
and was heard bv a large con proving and wi recover. " ' , , i naving oeen oorn. Kn„.» ti<ehtlnir 
n, , e. . . „ , „ camp. Among those whom he — — , Perry L. Smith died last Fri. t w & , t o | 7 frame hou'e. lighting 
gregation. • Waltei-Scarbrough. w-ell known g a w w p r e L j e u t } H M d o > B i y r a t H e n , e y M R c was day at his home a few miles «y«tem: stock barn: .5 tobacco 
Miss Cappie Beale left Monday! citizen of the east side of the s y F . W a l ke r . S u d d I v Set. in the rnuntv the nast week vis-' north nf town nf rancor He was! barns: 3 tenant houses: orchard, 
• 
Among those whom he| ' — — Perry L. Smith died last Fri 
saw were Lieut. J. H. Meloan, Lieut. Henley, M. R. C., was day at his home a few miles 
„ , ! ; S g t . Fred Walker, Supply Sgt. in the county the paat week vis- north of town of cancer. He was 
for Hopkinsville to attend the county residing near^ Patterson s . C l a r e n c e T h o m p i , o n , M e s s Sgt. iting his family who are at the 44 years of age and had been a "ice shade, an ideal home. Price 
g f t ' 1 ' * " . c o u r ! -^ . t e y!L e ^ l ! ' } g t . ' - | l t o r e : o p e r a t e > . t T s . -Carl ijcazeB. Stable.SgL Randal l ^ m e qf C a ^ Scruggs. .1 .jeitf. ras idaa toLth ia o n u n t v ^ - Joe JJray A G|-.B»ril 
tute prPvan.tmTtn-tearljTrtg- injgqmhiy aHermjoii <rt- tf»- ^ ' • ' W r a v 'S^tg. Llovd Travis. Leon'- Henley enlisted from Jones SfilTfive y ear coming here from 111- ^ N N . 
thatcounty this year. She is one, tal here for appendicitis. Steele, Will and Chas. Broach,! and was sent to Texas and some inois. He was a member of the! For S a l e - 2 6 5 
of the capable teachers of this condition was very critical when 
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acre farm out 
transferred Baptist church and is survived mile south of Providence known 
He is a brother (by a wife and two sons, three I as the Joe Gulledgeplace: 7-room 
4. a 
* 
, , Bob Ferguson, Buddie and Neely..few weeks ago was 
county and will gfve satisfaction received at the institution but Wright: Corps. Yandall. William to New Jersey, 
in any district. ' M is reported doing well at thiP ^ ^ M o n r o e Wilson. Paul | of Mrs. Mike Firmer, this city. 
A. T. .Crawford, who travels |time.' White and others. Rev. Brooks -
Eastern Kentucky for the Old Miss Novella Glasgow, daUgh- reports fine treatment at the 
Kentucky Manufacturing Com- ter of J . G. Glasgow and wife, hands of these boys. Chaplain 
pan?. Of Paducah, arrived in the this city, has been employed to Hawkins, he reports, is fat and ried last week to a young lady of 
county the past week with his teach the New Concord school flourishing. Further, be heard Louisville The marriage took, Mrs. Sam Stobblefield died at 
wife from Lexington. Ky., where this year. Miss Glasgow has the boys say Hawkins wasoneof place in Akron. Ohio. Mr. Brown her home near Pottertqwn iast ^ 
they are making their home, and just completed the course of the most popular men in Camp left Calloway with the first con- Sunday night a t^he age of about guaran teed for£> year*, 
are visiting relatives at Hazel, i s t u d y a t t h e Western Kentucky Shelby. tingent of draft troops and was 70 years. She is survived by her l r y e m -
Tom Brown, 84th Division, 
Camp Sherman, Ohio, was mar-
sitters and two brothers. Mt. 
M. E Daniel, north of town, is 
a sister. The burial took place 
in the Gardner graveyard. 
house, splendid stock bam; good 
water: '3 tobacco barns, lot* of 
fine timber. S?e Don Mix. VfuF" 
ray 'route 5. or L. D. Solmon. 
Hazel, route 2. 7«2p 
'Autocrat" bed springs are 
O. L, Paschall and wife, who Normal and at a meeting of the 
have been in Nashville, Tenn. students of that institution was Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
the past few months, spent sev- chosen as the 1918 class repre of Hazel, received a 
era! days of the past week in sentative. She is a talented day, July 1st, 
stationed at Camp Taylor for sev-
eral months. Crawford, 
card Mon-
announcing the Louie Hodge, Great I^kes Na-
t l ^ city and county visiting rel- young woman and New Concord safe arrival overseas of their son, val Training Station, was in the 
atives, returning Tuesday after- >s to be congratulated upon be-
noon. Mr. Paschall has a posi- ing abUMo secure her services 
tion on the government powder as teacher. ed from the Louisville College of, Martins Chapel section 
plant near that city. ; N t w Baph.t Preacher for Cadiz Dentistry last July and at once 
C. A McCuiston curchas-: „ - . . : volunteered for service in the 
ed the Wilson. Card & Co. stock A t a b u s i n e g g ffleetlflg of t h e ' a r m y ' p M s e d t h e e " m , n a 
. Big stock of cotton-
i husband and two sons? The ta^]t0Jf mattresses, combination and 
Mai was in the Barnett g rave - i a 11 cotton mattresses bmighr 
i right, will sell *em right. Come 
.and see. Sexton Bros 6203 
Mr. Jeff Brelsford, a welL F q t Sa le . -House and lot in 
lot M0f t . square; 3 room 
yard. 
n a i c a r r i v a l o v r r a c o a o i m e n boh, • 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 ^ M U V H , *.<mi*J , - - - - - - • - — - -- r 4 j r 
Lieut. Finnie E. Crawford, D. county the past week on a short known citizen of Almo. died last ghiloh: 
R C. Lieut. Crawford graduat-, furlough visiting relatives in the, Monday at the age of about "5 h o u 3 € : a I g 0 blacksmith shop and 
vears. He had been in failing K r j g t m i „ W j „ o r t r a d e f o r 
sf a - health for many months and his 
this city, death was nosurprise to relatives Herman Robertson, 
who left with the last increment and friends. Mr. Brelsford came 
fc to. stock At a business Meeting of t h e i l l m • „ i o o - Of CaUoway tr{*paiQiGampTay- to Calloway from Trigg co'inty C M e ? ° i a . 
•w > n c o r d ; m e m b e r 9 h l p o f t h e Cadi- Bap ^ ^ nld t o T u T ^ 1 was r ^ e c t T T h e ledger is several years ago and some ten W » g 
01 the DUS- • t jg t church on Wednesday nlent _ _ _ . nlnA i n/r.wn.M J »knl> DvisMta Pnlltnc" AR ttrolva V O !l r • miH. rhe. monogram on DacK. 10 Taylor, also informed that Prince Collins., or twelve years ago made 
where he remained until ordered Tilghman Brandon, James H. race in this county for represen 
and is now in charge of the bus - j t i g t church on Wednesday night „ . . 
iness. Mr. McCJufston is one of: o f l a s t w e e k , a c a H e x t e n d . September a t Cja m p 
S l e Z ^ s o ^ e & A . . a n d daughter s u , 
h t l , m t n v « , e. „ , , brother of Dr R P Crawford ' » e r e also rejected. However, the vive him. The burial took place 
J T c S l careet for him The ^e f j ^ X S S t . ' S ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^uesday in the Old Salem grave-
! the ch„r S K t J Crawford, all of Harel. , of any of the re:ect,<*. yard. 
stock of goods. J. A. Brandon, 
Dexter. Ky.. j t . 1. 3373p 
Lost.—Closed case gold watch: 
— 
t h ? . l n : " • mon gram on back; lost 
between Roy Outland's and W. 
L Whitnell's. Return to Roy 
Outland or this office. P 
deal was closed the past week. ! t  c h u r c h h e r e ' H e w i | | p r o b . i 
that j 
Mortuary 
Luther Graham :imj M iss Bon- obly reach Cadiz'next Saturday The Ledger is informed 
nie Harris were united in mar- and will fill his first appoint- Noel Curd and Wm. A be Thorn p - ! * 
> l l n e l y ^ l a ments next Sunday. ^ laon. wbe b a v t been located a t i l 
week at the home of he r f t r the r . i Rev. Sanders was here two Camp Shelby the past several a w k w a m m a t k + a + a t a n K and the bunal look place in that 
John Harris, on Last Mam street, weeks ago and the large number m o n t h s h a V e ^ transferred citv. Prof. Sylvester and w 
Mr. Graham is one of the most of people who he .n l him were to Niagara. N . T . , for guard du- Robert Brown, 13 year old son a r e with the Dell Concert Co.. 
-popular young business men of delighted with his sermons. He ty. In the final test for overseas of J. H. Brown and wife, west and were playing in Rockledge 
service they were found phj sic- o { town, died last Saturday 
ternobn af ter a 
Lost— Worsted coat iast Sat 
day between Murray and Cold-
t u * • ^ - " T - . . , " - . w a t e r br-dge. Will pay finder 
The six ftonths old mtant of $ 1 j , e t l i r t { o j w ^ 
J Prof. FraSk Svlvwter and wife r a n o r t h e c f f k * . 
J :died last in Rockledge. Ga.. - - • 
For every dollar you spend a« 
1 
1 
ill the city and is widely known • js a very able preacher and 
' hroughout the county. Hishridejj 
to one of tlie-mosttip'endid young Kation a most excellent r-astor. 
ladies of-the city and is widely • He will bring his family to Ca 
known Many friends extend j diz, but they mav not get here 
happiest congratulations and best; for st , oral da\ s \ et. Record, 
wishes.-
A c jnm.cnita'.tii article on the: 
question of illiteracy (s containtd 
in this wau««i the ledger . We 
direct attention tr< this article! 
and besj eal. for the enddivor to 
wipe OOtJIIiteracy in thi? crijtffy 
the hearty support of every . iti-
zen 
charge the w-fanizition aod. 
t h i ' f u e t " f s "suit 
at- wl 
" f ' Al rred. 
Theee fs more i*atarrl i In t ' 
of the r eun t ry t l u n all otli i 
put lo^et l er. end for >e.vrs it was liup- t t r i 
r e * .t ta be in ruran 'e p r . ' . r r t t j *a—Jl l -K . 
lo»-al eer-i.-Jiee.'an.l by ioo*t .nlly fa l l lna 
tn m e e wiry, t« .vl tee.-iin . - -' vr:':ITMI( - m 
it tncllrabl.. C i u n l i . a I di«.-a*e. 
r . Illy :nit i t.. .-.1 by C'-nsT'Tuttonal . on-
»l.t;..ns a let t d f r t l n t . r e q n i r , . .vnstn>i- i 
lt..nul t r ea tmen t . I tall s i., - r l t r . l i -
t :ne. n r i i n ' i . t i d f .1 . 'Sen. , a 
C o . T. I-M... i*tiY. i« a . . i . -ut-i l ibnal 
tvaie.il IS ta .>*n -Int.-rn.ijly a i l j a e l . ! 
i l e a I ilia tVat^rf iAbi i a ' < h r " " ' • I'taoU oa in^ Surfa r< . i-oia Viavctau-^. ia m - ..t,.. „ ,„,. „,.ei.-i repartee 1 
at  i r i ' r i t . m n : ,'f r i r T ' \ f f , " " " 
Romia Oliver, (i M. C.. Can'it> 
Taylor, was in the county the 
past week on a short furlough 
visiting his wife who has been 
Romie left Calloway in 
the last buach of sel«cU and is 
taking to army "life iust like a 
duck to water. • 
of i t a m e r i t , 
m a d e t o t e a c h s i x h u r d r . v t 
a-a^ 
• e n t g u a r a n t e e t m i.*ttm.ini, 
. . . , - 7 V, 1 -'HJCVKT a . . . hndeavor will pe- e-.M -nt..-«i»i.. •«r. I Hails Family l-.IU lor 
' U i M - -a „, .-.. 
urates in this cooptv this yearf Everybod^' i friend 
and every teacher- iviw 
ledo. Oh . a 
• ' ' . T I P S T U N . 
Calvin VV. Morris, Camp Shel-
by. MIES., has been transferred 
to the ollUvrs' training school at 
Camp TayWr&y.T wHere be sr-
I r u e d last Saturday. Calvin has 
pneumonia. He had been a s u f - ^ h t e r of Mrs.-Jane Meloan of 
ferer from other causes for s this city, 
long time and developed pneu- • 1 
itionia some few days ago. Fu- MisS Ella It an died last Sat-
neral service* werecoeductetl hy unlay night at the-home of John 
Rev Kyle Brooks, pastor of the j Irvan in .Hardin. The remains 
First Christian t-hurch ..f this j were laid" to' r ^ f in the City 
city, a f te r which the burtnl tool: Cemetery here Monday morning, 
place in the Young graveyard. She was about GO years of a®c-
Bereaved parents have the s y m - ' w a s a daughter of t h e . late 
pathy t>f many friends in the loss B. B. Irvan wh^-committed sai-
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Y V 7 E take pleasure in announcing to the people of C a l l o w a y 
™ county the consolidation of the Farmers and Merchants Bank 
with the Bank of Murray; effective June 22nd. In the consolida-
tion the Bank of Murray becomes one of the strongest financial in-
stitutions in Western Kentucky, as detailed by the follpwing state-
ment at. the close of business June 22 , 1918: -
Resources: 
Loans and Discounts $584,451.34 
United States Bonds . . . . . . 50,275.00 
12,000.00 
12,915.60 
3,441.25 Furniture and Fixtures 
Exchange $384,915.32 
25,369.28-410,284.60 Qsh in Vault 
Liabilities 
Capital Stock . — . . . . 
Earnings Since March 15, 1918 
Deposits 1 . 
$ 60,000.00 
3,207.83 
1,010,159.96 
Total $1,073,367.79 
We beg to further announce that Mr. Fulton, of the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank, will be with the Bank of Murray and we invite his 
friends and our friends to meet him. 
The policy of the Bank of Murray will continue to be Safe, Sound 
banking and detailed attention to all accounts. We solicit your busi-
ness and invite a careful scrutiny of the statement herewith.. We thank 
the people for their confidence in the past and can assure them that we 
are now better prepared than ever to take care of any business that may 
be intrusted to us. 
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Bank of Murray 
Ben Grogan, Cashier 
OFFICERS: _ _ 
L S. Diugnid, Pres. W. S. Swan, Vice-Pres E. S. Diuguid S. H. Dees 
W. L Wbitaell W. S. Swan 
C. B. Fulton 
Ben Grogan, Cashier J. E. Owen, Vice-Pres 
J. K Matheny, Asst. Cashier 
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\ Y 7 E take pleasure in announcing to t he p e o p l e of C a l l o w a y 
W county the consolidation of the Farmers and Merchants Bank 
with the Bank of Murray; effective June 22nd. In the consolida-
tion the Bank of Murray becomes one of the strongest financial in-
stitutions in Western Kentucky, as detailed by the following state-
ment at the close of business June 22 , 1918 : x 
. .. Resourqesi ^ • . 
Loans and Discounts $584,451.34 
United States Bonds . 
Banking House and Lot 
Real Estate . . . 
50,275.00 
12,000.00 
12,915.60 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Exchange 
Cash in Vauit 
$384,915.32 
25,369.28—410,284.60 
Total $1,073,367.79 
Liabilities 
Capita] Stock 
Earnings Since March 15, 1918 
Deposits 
We beg to further announce that Mr. Fulton, of the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank, will be with the Bank of Murray and we invite his 
friends and our friends to meet him. 
' 
The policy of the Bank of Murray will continue to be Safe, Sound 
banking and detailed attention to all accounts. We solicit your busi-
ness and invite a careful scrutiny of the statement herewith.. We thank 
the people for their confidence in the past and can assure them that we 
are now better prepared than ever to take care of any business that may 
be intrusted to us. ^ 
Ben Grogan, Cashier 
DIRECTORS.«-• 
E. S. Diuguid S. H. Dees J. D. Sexton 
W. L. Whitaiell W. S. S w m J. I . Owen 
OFFICERS;*-'" 
E. S. Diugnid. Pres. W. S. Swan, Vice-Pres 
Ben Grogao^ Cashier J. E. Owen. Yice-Pres 
J. K. Mathenv, Asst. Cashier 
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